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WIT ASO wisuun.The click of a ransket so close it seem

the room w here I am. Gods ! I lis.
for the sound of the bovish roice

again. II setms to me, m my excited
condition, there is a childish treble to it

wonder if
"Fire!" .

How the' cheers, pealing np in vares
sound, drowned the crash I wasliiten-i- i

for ! A'jrain the boyish roice calls,
"Fire!" ai:d again the shrill cheers fol-

low. Tbey hush as the bugle-ncte- s

come pealing down the line again. I
hfir the wheels m n. lintterv is hurrvlnff
forward. I hear a drum lxat. I hear awasening oi xae iwwery to tne dawn oi
the tramp of hurrving feet. Someone another day. Ita myriad ey blinked

isc.Uingfor"therl." Once I heard open one by one m the shop
--st wlce the tido of Ixxttl swept to mv 1k8 took ,dfmn lh,e sunttra. lta
prisn'n a saber ppring from its scab- - many greyly months yawncl drotwily
bar l with an angry sweep. And all this len' sunt witli a ricicms snap as
time I could onlv see the golden sun- - wkite-face- d clerks opened and closevl the
shine odIy the fluttering leaves and the re The manifold signs of "Hot
plaving shadows lengthening into the Whisky attested th misleading spirit
waning dav; and floating in at mv trln-- f e age; a delicious trio of circular
dow came the mellow whistle of the Plar of "Hot Sweet Cider" jamped
j.jjrj . madly up and do"wn in a show window,

The cheers are fainter now', fia the Ping thirstily in unison with the fever-shadow- s

gi ow longer. The robin's note throbbings of a cider mid; and shame-ha-s

ceased. Mellow, clear, and beauti- - f s. Potoparliew i began to hang ont

'
:

(JKXERAL NEWS. ter

Th'v fin- - inakirg flour out i ieaiiuta
i;i Virginia.

'', drouth in killing groat numbers ejf

, i?rl- - in soino parts of Texas.
Tln-r- f arc 'ij:hty-feu- r cigar factcries

Ky West and all hands constantly
;j:ploye-d- .

Large Lls of phosphate have been
of

1iscovr re-- d ill Pulpin anil Pender conn-lie- s,

North Carolina.

There 'an- - now 48,019 i ait-offic- e in of
the Tinted State-H- . The number ff jost-i)--- H

Iiuh iii'-r';iK,- forty per cent, since
J7o.

The pore-
- Iain works in Augusta coun

ty, Va., liave e,iniuencel jKTatioiiH, and
goods espial t' any ever made are turned
out in large? ipiantities.

The drouth his nbout spoiled the eot- -

i h crop of South Carolina. The up
land crop is Miniated at three-fourths

st n 1 the Sa Island at still Whs.

A Northern company is neg tinting for
sli

th'- - purchase of th MagrudeT mine in
l oria, which in very rich in copper,

h-a- Mild siier. t
A little (iil in North Carolina was

Mhii' by a hornet jest rnder the eye,
and d;ed within t w ntv-hour-

Then' are many ) arts of South Florida
where t. eios of guavas are greater
than tho pe iple cjin use. Being a perish-
able fruit, it can rot 1 e shipped.

One linn in dates county, N. C.,owns
thirty mill's of narrow-gaug- e railway,
e. in it ting live of its saw-mill- s. It is the
largest lumber 1 uisOi' ss in the State.

Siii"' th" ih-at'- i of Tom Thumb, (Jen.
Abe Sawyer, of Key West, Florida,

l iiiiis to be the. smallest dwarf in the
world, being thirty-tw- o inches high,
nineteen years of age an 1 weighing only
I Jiii ty-- en pounds.

A report from Custlebiirg, Ala., says:
"The timber anil the turpentine busi- -

ness have both been dull the greater
part of tin's season. The saw-mil- ls have
iieomplete vaeation. Turpentine is fifty
percent. lower than Inst year."

The (ie'orgia match factory buildings
':it ( Jaine sville nru about finishe'd and C

Van Fleck, the principal owner, is in the
I'.istem rities and Cunaela shiing the
inachinerv.

North Carolina lias two of the largest
ineyasds of the' lloe-k- y niemntailis.

The graje's raised are' coming into great
demand even outside ef the' State'.

'I'h' tioiiisama llome'ste'ael and Aid
have taken in hand a preje'ct

to p ; i iv h i s . K ) or oOO acres of land ne-a- r

New for establishing a heune for
s :ne mm) t) aiul infirm negree's in the
SiaN- - of Louisiana, who are reporteel as
l'eiiL-- : in great want.

The citizens ef Reme, (Ja., are indig-
nant at the a lva in the premium en

i insurance' in that city and claim
'hit with Kome''s unsurpassed wate'r-crk- s

and we'll e'o,uippe'el and dauntless
l.ic d.'p irtment the rate ought not to be

-- a.-, high as two per cent.

Honey is plentiful in Smyrna, Fla.
Oiaf Ulestuvj has extracted eve-- r forty
barrels of edioice' hone'y, and was eom-pelle- d

to stop for want ef buire-ls- , iml is
now gathering it in nent one-pun- d sei- -

tious. H. S. She'iilon conies next, while''
his neighbor, lr. (lomlwin, has be'e n

busy building up his apiary for the cem-m- g

seas.ui.

Ib'jxtrts from the cotton iu the Nash-Mll- e

district, including Middle Te nnes-"e- ,
a jv.ri n of Wed" Tennessee and

North Alabama, show a larger aggTegate
yie'ld than last years

Dispatches to the New Orleans Time's-DtMiHH'r- at

frenn all section's ef the rot ton
belt show considerable' falling efT in crop
prospevts comiirtxl with last year, ex-- e

e'pt in Tenne'ssee' and pome iHrtions of
Texas, e'ausevl by drouth, catequllars and
Kill worms. The devreasc is estimated
in some' plae-e- s at thirty-thre- v and one- -

third per cent J Many reinjrts frem Texas
also show a falling efT in the outlexk.
The cern crop is also r,Hrteel ex'iu idera
bh damagenl bv elriuith.

A part ef Hell He le Swamp, ce ntAin- -

ing 17.00 acres, has InH'n bought by Mr.
dos. He in'ry, who resieles at High IVint,
N. C. , as the repre'sentative ef a comja
ny ,.f Knglish capitaliste. The Com
missioners ef the Smth Carelina Sinking
Fund are to receive ftr the tract $10,IXH),

payable iti three annuel iustailmeints. . 1

w intake alsuit 10((X)0 to elrain the wa-
ter from this swamp, anei its sale is re
garded as a geod eue fer the State.

A stampede of Texas cattle create! a

panic Monday in the streets of New Or-

leans; The police force and the entire
town turned out to head tbm off, Af- -

two mules, two horses and several'
men were badly gored the eat tie w ere

ibelucd. It is, estimated that there
were not over twenty steers in the stani-Md- e,

yet they scattered ejver thoity h ,

quickly and dembled up on their track
often that one would have thought that
there were hundreds' of the wild crea.
tnres at large. .

Washington C. Kerr, State Geologist
North Carolina, says the whole State is

notably adapted to the culture of grapes
ind tlie manufacture of wine. The proof

this in, flint, that a consrelerable duk-lx'ro- f

the iest American grajes origiriai-"(- 1

within its territory, nuchas the Ca-

tawba, Lincoln, Isabella, Seuppernnng,
etc. ; second, the testimony of the best
observers and growers of the Ohio Val-

ley, and of the whole country, and third
and chiefly, the success of the few intelli-

gent experiments that have been made.
And this opinion is confirmed ly the
considerations of climate, which are de
monstrably known to control this indus.
try. In the remarks on climate it was

wn that the larcrcr portion' of this
State corresjMdids, in this important

to Middle and Northern Italy, and
Middle and Southern France.

A General and His Men.

Oenerai Cler, promoted for his valor
u the affair of the Sapun reeloubt, but
till commanding his zouaves, distin-
guished himseif in the battle of Traktir.
In their crushing ohargo he aelvanceel
oo far, and would have been killed or
taken prisoner if there had bwn any
ally by the Russians, His men made

i de'sperato plunge into the eriemy's
auks anel brought him back in triumph.
)ne of their buglers was then .ordered
y General Cler to sound the retreat.

U the moment w hen ho put his bugle
io his mouth a roulul shot broke Ids
fight arm. With his left hand he quick-- y

picked up his instrument, which had
i'alfen, and sounded the retreat.

"Well done, my bravo boy I" said
reneral Cler.
"Ah, General," replied the bugler,

'is it not lucky that it was not the vio-i- u

whie'h I lmd to play?"
At the attack of the Sapun redoubt,

vlien he could not keep bock his zouaves,
ie had called out to them:

"My children, if you will not be geod,
shall never again ieail you into actieni."
He praised them aftet the battle of

I'raktir for charging to bring him put of
he crowd of eucmies.

"My General' answered one of them,
'if yon will not be gooel we shall never
gainJollow von into actioiu"

He laughevl heartily at this retort to
lis threat on a previous occasion These
erms existing , between French com-

manding officers and their men flecmed
Grange to Ihifish ofllcers, but their ve

duties were not the worse ful-ille'- el

on that account. Temple Bur.

Ilaiij-WIr- c for Fences.

For manv veacs the manufacture of
barb-wir- e for fences has been controlled
hv erne firm. Favored bv. its wealth and
enterprise, it gaine'd possessiou of more
rhan one Lundrcel elitle rciit p:.tents cover-
ing the making of this article and has
reapeel a hanelseme profit in royalties by
telling the rivilego ef using these
patents. Some idea of the impeu-tanc-

e

of this manufacturo may be gained from
the fact that upward of twelve hundred
miles of wire are maele daily. In stum-
or the Western States, where timber is
sc4xrce, wire is almost wholly used, and
the laws even compel a man to surround
his lanel with such a fence, prescribing
the height and the numlnT of strands.
Unluckily for the continuance ef this
meinopoly, its cemditions have been
abused, anel this has raised a strong
eeliug against it among farmers whe

use the wire and manufacturers who are
forccel to. pay the royalty. The'se latteT
have combiiKM their forces and are d

reduction ef at least one-hal- f

m the reeyaltv, and are hkelv to obtain
it. There is, iawever, no reason to le-liev- e

that this will result in nuv bcn tit
to the farnn r, to w hom the fencing ha
been sold at higher prices than were de- -

mandeel of the foreign consumer.
A recent decision ef the Fnite-- d States

Circuit Court has struck a blow at this
monopoly, and under it any erne has the
riht te manufacture the wire and also
the machinery used in making it. It
mills spring up prices must come down,
and then the farmer, too, will gain his
ixiint.

Life in Utah.

A woman, writing from Salt Lake city,
tho Mernien capital, says:

"I have a frieml. the wife of a man of
wealth, who carries cruel sears upon
her wrists as a momente i-- f the time
when she anel her husband, for the crime

f refusing to pay their tithing, we re
ttound with thongs that cut deep into the
tlesh, while their house was plundered
by the emissaries of the priisthoexl. I
have another friend who is crippled, half
blind ami prematurely old, in conse-

quence of the punishment nieted out to
her because she weuld i:ot eley the
Gospel; that is to say, In cause when her
husband took a second wife she not only
refused to go to the endowment house
and give away the bride, but actually
barred the doors of her home against the
newly wedded pair and compelled them
to seek lodgings elsewhere."

i llLlil. l Ui' '.; '" i

pW's hearts ui. tht fjey miy b

thcrc'.ish'v ipv4'.d by pnv.p.rify.

MOUSING OX THE BOWERY.

THE tahifi m ems it prkse-NT?- .

RrprTrr SCMtlf It I'kfuomna f

;

Fn m the New York San.
After a restless n cht. followctl by an

early visit to a dentist, that neaptide of
ieneYolence winch succeeds the sacrifice
of an aching double-toot- h flooded the isscftl of a reporter as he watched the first

A M--
?

v WUJl"u au"
toraical trophies.

A stfect tstvenger, ragged and ttn-clca- n,

shuffled past hk a belated night- -

mare acela last evil vision of the nighf,
ytrttng girl, flaunted by. Soon he hst

all-nig- ht featnnrftnt turned off the gas,
swept out the shot, and dusteel off the

Sfely2?r!?51' .iATia Xa ha ..k;i
bed, 10 cents; double, 25 cents," began
trt Aian fiL; t i
wfch ,atc partnef8 In R ..Jouble,".,wni rt i ..i..-v- . . i f i

j jt w, i.. 4i.,.--.

ancmacre. tlionerb clear v - net lonnble
provoked no .actual breach of the Bow
ery peac

The rush and jttr of all elevated train,
tie deafening rattle of a 'fir engine at
lln mVC. A and the vo1!b of milkmen v)v

ing their ntfarions traele, and raging at
:he sight of Crotori wasted Wpayemcnt
and windows, swept hk6 4 -- testless tidaJ
waTe of noise through the street Two
intcdilttvian tramps, the one a scarred

battered ehrouo of the Hon. Je.hn if
JveI1y and thc cr a expurgated edition
jf General Grant, reele 1 by, arln in arm.

bf, terrible temitations in the window
of a ehme tnueeuTO blushed anew in the
aiornincr sunlight and looked renrmch- -

f,,11.v at each other's mops of hair; ugang
of Italian laborers, with picks and shovels
3Wayingdangerously,8tiagglednois?l ssly
OV CU UieiT way lO WOfH, IU11, as U Wltn
ooaimon malice, around every comer
hiahed shriJl-voice- el newsboys like
u"1 . fi i i ' i TVllt VI lUt UWUIHV.IU """"
inS ? the dazed faces of the wretched
iinmiKriuivs.

Seeuig a crowd forming, the. reporter
hastened to where a lot of viciems idlers

i
1. ,1 rot horn I or.ntil o TloTrfoi-l- i lu.ln"M . V 1 1 ', , -

.IK'HHBI nu,u iium u K" ic nin ...i
J ' 1

from
. opium or alcohol. As the remgh

voiees and ceiarse leers penetrated her' "i ,.i i

"overf ;1 her face with her hands. An
effort to escare showed her unable te

walk without aid, and she clutcheel the
icarest railway pillar for suppert. A

At that m- -

a,a l;,,!, t ilrt .MoinwMailt tuv eiv sc. v ..v t 'v. v- - & '

iiilely interrupted by .a gray-hairee- l,

from her persecut ors she recognizee! the
new comer.

" Cxm, me lass, coom wi' fayther,"
and the rough voice was pitiful, the
hard hands gentle, as he raiseel her and
leel her away. There was no word of

reproach wasted on ber, and none of re-

proof to the scattered crowd as the
father s arm closeel round her, guiding
he wamlering T,Urpeless steps more

than if he had been a woman
and she a little child.

As the reporter watched the strange
pair, and thought of the goal of suicide
toward which thc feet of the girl were
..urtlvctendintr. he suddenlv felt the
near of a helping hand. AsJe
tunie'a qmckly the callow vemth WhikH

'wl. to R;nk into aeleeT. iace- - I
- -

I nl trance; two ferret eyes, very clos
together, foenssed starinfrly on the tip
f.I a nose, winch, like i.arl IJougias s

Irawbridge, "just trembled on the rise."
The mere fact tlyt one hand of thia
themzhtful vonng man hael just Un
discove reel astrav in another man icket
utterly failed to disturb his meditations.

nd as tlie reporter caueht the strav
hand firmlv, and callt--d the owner s at- - J

tention to the circumstance, the act j

eemetl vaguely a violation ox tne sacreu
rite o? hospitality.

Rneiilv aroused from the reverie, the
stranger looke! at his recovered hand
with surprised recognition, aa n k w-r- e

a newly-bor- n anel wnoiiy unjuisxmaoie
atldition to his family circle, but ex

f.iVntl no vulcrar embarrassment. Tak

ing in at a glance the stale ektails of the
re jM.rtcr s costume, ne ouserrea mvn- -
vantlv: .

"Yer trousers must ave len boff tbr
hold vuns hat 'ome.w rv pattern a me

Ill vr s a vonaenu o witj
ue.ut vithout mc."

"Tint " nersuted the reporter, "vour
hand was in my coat pocket, ok rem ra
ider.

"Veil, vot if it vos. I ha! ways came
r4! hin me co&t rocxet fo. jn

knowed the tronsers, an Hi never
topped to hexamine Tt-th-r the coat cC

. . . i; j 1 1.. V.. Yrin ITj

..en. Veil, so losg, see yer nbMk-veutly.- "

and as tUe famp vaniiLed
around the corner, the r-po- r readme--

nai the Bowery was w;ie aw&ke at la.t.

WEES' THE SEA GIVES i'J
II F.II DEAD. n

ri:fv t'.-'- l n. nith a qukt voire. ten
Of I'trftct faith and heH' an.l trust,
rij&t n th. 1av whe-- Ctirist come
To Lid His cliont n riH-- 8 re j.ie?, I
To lr atlie nt-- lift in eleath'a dirk !at,
To give now ".cf c I; where death struck dumb,
Frm rut the ?ad n-a'- ree-tes- s bed of
Shall 1 Ire oi:ce niore the Liddea dead.

The.y tell us this with upraised eves,
That psze beyond tht present's woe, '

And whisper of a heaven aiul God,
Draw pictures of etar laden skies,
VI. tit: ar w ander to and fro.
'Vhen those- - jiow 'neatli the churchyard sod
Will rise from out their dreary bed,
The day tLe8ea gives up her dead.

Vet w ill they rise or.ee more the past,
Or give me Lack the faith that died,
Or breathe new breath in lovu'n dead breast?
What f jr the love that did not latt?
What ftr the dav?. when by hide
We wandered en, nor thought of rest
Will these arise and have their bed
The day the sea gives up her dead?

Oh, nevermore ! dead joy is dead,
I'Ik sunshine d. a t ne'er smiles again.
Ha evening pnthera on the shore,
ur kiss was hissed, our words were said.
aught lasts for e'er save Bin and pin,

Love dead is dead for evermore.
"Mlf-n- t he lit-- in his cold bed.
Though all life's teas give up their dcad

HIE BATTLE OF AMMIOIIE.

BEING A GRArniC ACCOUNT OF A FIERCE

roMErvtic vAft.

The sunshine never kis?ett a lovelier
lay nor blssee! n fuller: Scene. All the
'and, anel --the sky anel the clouds were
clad in the beauty of June. The lanes
were fringed with emerald ; the round-ye-d

peeped out from the tiilowy
iolds ef grasaanel elaintier wild flowers

f the w oods nestled liko gems in the
velvet moss. Down in the meadrtw"? the
outtercilps gleamed like buttons of gold.
Over the low hills the soft winds whis-pere- el

to the leaves about ilhcr sum-
mers, anl. do-- through the shadowy
wooels the little brook laughed and sung
and babbled liko a child playing by, it-

self. Here and there a Cottage nestled
among the trees. The distant' calls of
children came rippling across the fie lds.
The long roael wounel away, yellow and
juiet, until it turned out of sight ieyo' d
the little church Willi its stpwy
and slender spire?.

How qnie: and peaceful all the world
lay before the V.ir.doVv of my prison that
.laV in June ! Far awav the note of
a meadow-lar- k came, and was heard no
more. Now and then the whistle of a

mbinj at timers the twitter of a blue-
bird. It was such an afternoon as you
would wish to endure forever. White-winge- d

peace smiled in the sunshine,
and rr.i'ig with the .Zephyrs ami the
hre)ok, and the far-awa- y calls and
scare'ely he'arel laughter of the children

laying somewhere unseen. Its music
is the crown of the lays' beauty and
train

TrtE nroi.E call.
Clear, mellow, distant, four or five

note's of a bugle ring out over the low
hills, and come edioing down the forest
ai-de'- How my heart leaped at the
-- ennui of the bugle call ! now my blood
went surging through my veins like a
t ide e f lava ! Out of my prison window
I look with straining eyes. In the flat-

tering leaves I can se'e no glitter of bay-onet- s.

I listen, but down the roael or
across the meadow I can hear not the
rumble of a battery hurrying into posi-
tion. How silent is aU this ! Anel Vet
not silent enough. I want the whirl to
hush, anel the leaves to keep still, and
the brook to stifle its babble and laugh-
ter. I am listening for a foot-fal- l, the
crackling of a twi7, the muffled tramp of
a eelumn of men stealing through the
weKds uialer leafy cover. I am listening
for the neigh of a horse, a clatter of
rythmic hoof-- 1 eats, a ringing carbinc--

hot. I'icring out ef the window of mv
1

'tijy cell, I am listening ever since
that "first bugle-cal- l came winding over
i he hill I have been g forsterncr
music than the robin's note and the
wood break's murmur.

"Maich !"
There it is at T Pin iff nnlliinn

frem tins winelow. ihe voice comes
like a far-awa- y echo of the bugle a boy

softened into music by the day
and the elistance. I picture te myfeli
he fair haired Ijieutcnant who com

mai.ds the skirmlhtrs. All these davs
:rcide men of the boys; the school-bo- y

ought K side the ve teran, and the Ad

jr.tant of 20 messed with the Colonel of
10. "ih the line never come in ray
ight ?

Halt.:"
Sil.-nc-e again, and once more the hu

cl calls elowii the. unseen line. Now 1

cm hear the tramp of feet amid rul th
terrible huh of preparation. All alnnt
ue.the tide- - of battle will sweep, favc
ulv where I can set it; and I -- et:i;ed
u this Twn like a cagel rat, with rit g-fi- .g

bugle and clanking saln r calling me

v.it. shontirrg my ni:me in words that
burn and hag and ring again asd I am
it re !

Tun marchixo hosts. I

"March!'
Away otTthe tap of a drum, the flam.

!

tUrn. tlami the ften of the
tr.ar -- 'nhg vl!inin. Nearer it s, and j

further awav
" it sweeps, faints into quiet t

it hit. !

Tramp, tramn, trarnp. MuSled, vetj
listiuct, and steppirg nearer with every
:cr-iai- i. "There tl.ev come?" shouts
t3i one. I hold my breath; I press
my Imiid to ray h- - art and wait for tl
6xst sh6t from the skirmishers,

Whkx a mart cart make right out of
wrong he will be able to breed colta from
horse chestnuts.

Ir is the Mobile R'aitrr which sen- -

ibly thinks that if there was no, news
paper notice ox duels, duelling would
come to an end.

The "assisted" emigrant is one that is
sent to this country as a pauper, with
passage paiek The "aRabted" tramp ;

one that is urged out of your yard
with alKXt.

TrrEirE are only two classes of unmar-
ried women in societv, "scrawny old
makls" and young "chits of gifla. You
lemni tbf ly hearing each of these de-
scribe the other.

A New Jersey young man, who tackletl
Professor Sullivan in a friendly bout,
how we-e- rs the belt He wears it jnat
ovr the laft eye and feeds it on raw
lcef. Exchange

It takes a good deal of courage to
write out the announcement: Gone
down into the country to sjonge off lay

'father-in-law.- " lie away all summer.
Ciovayo Inter Ocean.

Tnn Kecivr of the Lime-Kil- n museum
reports that ho has received frtm Mis-stmr- i

the skull of a farmer's --hired na
wha had never yelled at a yoke of eneu
or, wanted to kill a mule.

"What ia true bravery?" asks a New
York paper. It is going ti thc dor
yourself when yon don't know whether
the caller is a ehar friend, a lKXk agent
er a man with a 1 ill. Ehitadttphia
Xeivf.

A "showeu of stones ia reortcd frem
Cecil county, Md. If a young maij w as
singing at midnight anel acce.ni panning
himself on an aecordeon, a shower of
stone s was what might have lccn ex-

pected.
It seems that the Trxa Sijtinys man

went to Te x)s to ehe of consumption
anel hvel t Iwcenne a humorist. You
can form your own estimates of whether
the climate is to be praised or not. --

Huston Eusf.
A Nkw Knoland physician sava that
every family would keep a hx of

mustard in the house one-ha- lf of the.
electors would starve. Wo suggest that
everv family keep two boxes in the house.

"Ann angels ever sleepy ?" is a que stien
which an English psychologies 1 society
is trying to solve. We harelly know
whether onr angel is ever sleepy or net.
We've never stayed late enough to finl
out. Ixjtrrfl Citizen.

A CEMsnnATKU circus manager s on
the hunt foranewcuriesity for his show.
He is se eking to find a young marriesl
man wlmse wife can cKk as well as hw
mother did. Twenty-si- x States havo
teen explored thus far without success.

Okkes apple-n- Rrccn apple n, the graB rtoitb m

prTii
Ihat flu' 1mt8 in Ihe orihanl can LarUj t

we'll;
oli. mtlie r, eli, mother, jrenr y i in t-- l

If thc tlix torw loiit hiury. e U-ai-

An aesthetic writer prcelicts that if we
were to rerisit this country one bnndrol
vears hence we shendd see men wearing
knee-breeche- s and slashed eloublel.
That settles it. We shall fiot come
back. The numk-- r ef bow-legge- el men
is in ere. King tK rapidly.

It is waid that the- - iiumlrr of women
who reach one hundred years and up-
ward is nearly elouble that ef . long-Jive- el

men. Women don't invent patent fire-e,scae- -s

and exhibit tlu ir working. Anl
thev don't stav nut h late o night,
either, inhaling the miasma of the
niht

He had lecn waltzing with his host'n
tiflv. elderiv elangntr, ai.ei was in n

corner remirintr elamg s. Here he was
espiexl bv his wuld-l- e papa-in-la- w.

She's the fiewer of my family, sir."
a;d the latte r. "So it seemi, anawcrfl

tj.e v'"ii)g man. "Pity ijje comes oft
ain't it ?" ho cfmtinne-l- . as he eftvel

vn ther vi'gonus rub at th white t ots
, .1..on ins ceai-ftiee- e

"Do Tor want to sec some fun?" said
a smaii ihv v ni iumt i.
care if I d," lie rplifl. "Well, let'

and lisk-- n to Itoacvm Itamnj ferkg ,. A A W X t . . . .
lown uia canwTs. - i uon i now
there'll le anythirg funny in that,
scornfully snortVd the parent. "Pon'h
h ? You seem to f.rg-- t that the deacon

stutters." "Ah, tU'i th til mm
Then t!ey we nt over to harden.

A rerona! Tax.

In New York city the lat Mos
Javier pfcid a brger rscnal tax than
unv jti: r jx-ro- in ii. ",it. iit paia
on an vabiati u of

Z.3'''),f), which is th" sum aKVel
to bLs u lo v. W. I!. Vad-rbil- t awore ofl
all 1U fax. but af trward caroe
to the tax atul aid that to satisfy
"p-.i- l he c !.iiii r" hs would volantarily
par a p' r r5Ki ui n luiuniuo ui

I fr'rHn. Jy ientd pay on only
!) '..! 1 Jame Ief.oi itt pay

on $1. 1 (),(."' p ro 1. Hi Astors o:i
gttWt.f" Mm. K I). Morgan on

i yU. A. T. Stewart on
$Tj(it(t(i sikl Mms Cathe riut L. Wolfe
on $HXf'. There is a decreaSM each
year in thr number cf iero0 who pay
taxes. Iat ytr only 11,G pemont
piLl on personal tate and the number
will probably be le thU year. Ia
the Dunbfr'wu 14.7GL

The Czab allowed a gratuity, of $100
to each reporter at Moscow for carriage
hire. This looks liberal; botia a day
or two he will fine a journalist $1,000
for calling him tyrant, and get all hi
mosey bick.

, .i.i ,.;.i t .;a ,-- ..

folly imperious as ever, the bttglo ealk
again. A pall of silence falls upon the
clamor and din of the battle. I try the
door of my prison. It yields to my
touch. Down a stairway, with ft noise-
less

a
tread, 1 hasten. 1 step through a

curtained door.. I stand on the field
where the waves of contention have
thundeted nd dashed. The level tavs
of the setting sttn drift oret the helpless I

mg upon the dead.
At my feet tnenrertmueft cannon lies.

There are its shattered wheels Drmg
across the brazen muzzle, "his back to
tne neia ana nns ieei 10 ine ioCi is
stretcneei an ariuiery sergeanT, emi
grasping the broken saber in his nerve- -

less hand. Here is a group of infantry
sellers; tney win never sianu upon ineir
feet again. Here is a trooper; he.ldless
he lies under the horse that, with two
legs torn away, has fallen upon him.

THB titkD.
A little driimmfer-bo- y how cahie stich
child heie wliere tile fierrie thaelfitrom

of war circled and eddied in fire and car- -

naee and furv ? lies bv his drum. I
lend aboVe hiiu, nud in face and form
there is nothing human left, fted afe
ft.f. atoir.R nhoni if. n.iul tliA rnlren litilA

,l iwiifTu ofJfl-nV.f- l rImM on 1ia Arl

of the ?luittfed rlrtiffl; It is terrible.
xxara vi.nUtli- - Kr.ribln licfe . I

hc blucapvwith its scarlet and white
nnmtinli tst rpctintr iirmtoV nror flio
brow: but nowhere call 1 see the sol- -

dier'sbcely. Here is a saber bent and
twisted in thefnry of hanel-to-han- d com- -

1.., T .,1W nMn..r. l. .Hn.lWoeMnlD
arms anel legs without bodies, crlppleel
i i: Z. tur.; o.M . ot,luuitea ui; uu tutu onico. ui aiuu i

:i A.i ,i i. ' ,
wearily, llliu uuuiu Piiin-uw;-

. uinni i

. f t i.if' . . si. l

aroUud the broken, shattered bodies of
iO. f-- ll TThka J.. 41,0. f rint; iitiieu uii-u-. ucic io me i

tered and unfurled, just as it droppeeli,iifrom the hands of the sergeant; an
, - i ti.epaniei. giuienng iu enmsou uuei kuiu;

. '., ,, iwiiose Sliver voice caiieu miu iJwreck and carnage. Anel here, away
off on the edge of the field, away where

j 1 1 t ii .v. A , . ,.iwa

eouiet nae leuciieu, uij iwt unuo.--i.

uii u child Iviug prostrate, half tnruce i I

ou her face. The dainty feet peep out
oi a ciuuei en mik utu j.ic, u; laun--

murofgod. a sken of snnslifiie, half

mu of life iu thc beautiful face. Killed
bthc terror and fear born of the battle?
I bend to lift the little form, and the arm
upon which I thought the. child was
Iviug is gone; a horrible gash reaches
from the temple to the haseoof thebrain
and the left eve is crushed in its socke t.
The child the elear, sweet little girl:
someVoely's darling, fair sacrifice 'to the
mucous uoiejcn oi war, now ihjuiu

"Robbie' " I hear the voice of her lit
tle serene highness. "Robbie! come.
now, and pick up vonr tops, dear.
You've left vour doli v and all yoursoldiers
scattered about over the floor, so that
papa can scarcely walk across the room.

tAnd someboely has steppt-e- l on pew lit- -
tie Bessie's bead.. I'm afraid she'll have
to go to the surgical institute.

A patter of flying feet, and the blue-eye- d

commaneler of the trewps, aged C,
comes charging into the room, and, re
solving himself into an ambulance corps,
collects the deael anel woundeel with both
hands, scoops them into a big box, ex
amines the. fracture in the woundeel
dolly's head for saw dust, and appears
snrprlsed to find the skull lined with a
hole.

"Papa!" he cries "did you hear e
battle zis appernpon ?

"Yes. Major. I heard it.
"We fiehted awful." the Major says.

"an' I fell elown on mv drum and brr ked
my cannon, but grampa will get me
aiiuzzcr one." Robert J. BrRDETTE.

For a Pat. Mr. Justice Mcfefc sen-

tenced a rural prisoner in Eng'Sxnd, in
the following words: "Prisoner at . the
bar, your counsel thinks you innore nt,
the counsel for the prosecution thinks
vou innocent. I think you innocent.
But a jury of your own countrymen, in
the exercise of'sncsh common sen&e as

they possess, which does not seem to t

much, have found vou 'guiity,' and it
remains that I.should pass on ya the
sentence of the law. Tliat is, that yon
1 kept imprisoned one day, and as that
elav was Yesterday, yoa may go alout
year business. ' I

Bondholders. lb. A. T. Stewart is
rermted to the MrOfnd hrpet United
States bondholder. She has $30,000,000
invested.

th h the rf As the ;rt tunu.a
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